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Order of Exercises 
PJ'csident Gary A. Ransdell, Prcsiding 
Grand j';larch ............. . ...... . . . ........................ . .. ............ . .............. . ... . 1/1'. I:.nc Sllledle) , Conduclor 
(Audience seated) \\' K II Cham her \ \ 'ind I· nSl'm ble 
ChicI' ~ larshal 
ProlellOr J. II : Thc1cker 
Prest'ntation of the Co lors .................... " ........... ... ..... . ............... " ................. ROTC Color ClIard 
:'\t\TIO AI A01TIIF:M and STATL S00:G ......... " .......... " ................................ lIr .. llIndrc) ligon 
Thc Star Spang lcd Banner, I' rances Scott Kl'~ Graduating Graduate Student 
.10 Old Kentucky /-Iomc, Stephen C. i-ostl'r 
\\ 'eiconlt' ... " ............... . ....... " .......... " ................... . ................. " ........... . .... Prcm/cnl Ransdell 
Recognition of Co llege Outstanding Graduate Students ...................................... Dr. Barbara G. Burch 
Pr()\()st and \ 'ite President for Academic A Ili.; rs 
Recognition of Recipient of the John D. ;\l inton A\\ ard 
for Outstand ing Contributions to \ \ 'estc'I'n Kentuck~' Uni lersit)· ........ . .. . " .......... " ..... Presidcllf Ransdcll 
Presentat io n of Candidates li)r Dc'grees . . ............... " ........... " .... . .... . " ...................... Pro rOIL Burch 
Con ferr ing 01" Degrees ............. " . .. . ........... . ........ . ................... ... " ................. Presidclll Ransdcll 
alld ,III'. Earl Fischcr 
Chair, Board of Regents 
Congratu lator)' Remarks ....................... " ....... . .. " .... " .... ... .. . .... . " .......... . ..... ... Prcs, dell 1 Ramdl'll 
Il ooding 01" Degree Candidates and Pn'sentation of Diplomas ..... . ........... Prom'l Burch. CraduOlc FaCllir), 
[)cparllllClll I lead, alld Co Ileac Dcam 
A Ima ~ later ............ . ........ ..... ..... . .... . " ....................... " ................... .. .. . " .... .. ... . ". ,III'. I'gon 
Collcgc !-Ielghls, \ 1a/"l F. Bradle~ 
Recessional ........ . .. . . .. .................................... . ............................. . . .............. . 
(Audi ence scatl'd) 
Leadership and Governance 
Board o f Regents 
R. Earl Fischer, Chair 
Gallatin , Tennessee 
Lois W. Gray, Vice Chair 
Vine Grove 
Yevette Haskins 
ampbe ll sv ille 
Judi A. Hughes 
Bowling Green 










Laurence J. Zielke 
Louisvill e 
Administrative Counc il 
Gary A. Ransdell 
President 
Barbara G. Burch 
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic AfTairs 
Robert W. Edwards 
Assistant Vice President 
for Uni ver ity Relations 
Thomas S. Hiles 
Vice President for 
Institutional Advancement 
Richard H . Kirchmeyer 
Vice President for 
Information Technology 
Ann Mead 
Chief Financial OfTIcer and 
A sistant to the President 
for Economic Development 
John O sborne 
Associate Vice President 
for Campus Servi ces 
Wood Selig 
Director of Athleti cs 
Robbin Tay lor 
Assistant to the President 
for Governmental Relations 
Gerald E. Tice 
Vice President for 
Student Affairs and Campus 
ervices 






Michael B. Binder 
Libraries 
John A. Bonaguro 
Coll ege of Health and Human 
en /ices 
Richard G. Bowker 
Interim Dean 
Graduate Studies and 
Research 
am Evan 
Coll ege of Education 
and Behaviora l ciences 
Blaine R. Ferrell 
Ogden College of Science and 
Engineering 
David D. Lee 
Potter College of Arts 
and Letters 
herry M. Reid 
Dean 
Bowling Green Community 
College 
Donald Swoboda 
Extended Learning and 
Outreach 
William J. Tallon 




H istory of Acade mi c Atti re 
A time honored tradition ofgrC.11 dignity. tht.' \\l'aring oraladt'tlli<. auire i ... a :-.un hal oi"tht, ('cdl'sia'lticai garb or 
the late J\I1iddll' Ages. The Jcacicllli<. gO\\ n, 11<.'C('ssar: 1'01'.1 scho!Jr's warmth in unhealed slolle collegc'), and the hood to 
protcct his sllJ' en head, \\cre first adoptcd in thl' thirkl'nth <'l'ntun at thL' Lini\L'J",it, or Cambridge. 
Academi c costlllll(' carne to t\lllcriea in 1754 \\ ith tht.' founding of King'_'! College, no\\ Columhia Uniycr~jty. 
St)lcs h('<.:al111.' <Illite \aricci, as they \\cre in l' uropc, but in 1895 a group ofAl11cril.l1l college and uni\'l?rsit: rL'prcsclltati\'cs 
ml't to establish a uniform s; 'tL' 111 of' a<'ademil apparel Ii,,- this <,ountr;·. This led to till' cstablishl11ent in 1902 or an 
" Inlcrc.:ollegiatl' Code of :\c.l<icl11ic Costul11l',"Thl' American Council Oil l:ciul'atioll 1()rl11l'd a COl1lll1ittl'l' in 1<)32 to 
rc\ iew the 1895 code. and it \\a ... again re\ ie\\cd and rc\ iSl'd in 1959, 
Gown , Ca p a nd H ood 
All canc lidatl's lor degrccs and those \\ ho hol<1 dcgn .. ' l'~, inc.:lu<ling uni \ er..,it) ()nkial~, f~lc.:lIll) afl(1 \ isiting (iignitaril's, 
arc attired in lraditional t"lP and gO\\ 11. Recipients of the a:-.sociah: degree and thc hachclor\ degrce \\car hlack gO\\ ns and 
cap"" and recipients of ma ... ter's, speciali ... t ~llHI doctoral degrct·:-, \\car hlack gO\\ ns and caps \\ ith hood ... 01 \ariolls colors. 
Bachelors' gO\\ n"i h.1\ l ' pointed ... lcc\ c:-.; mastcrs' gO\\ 11 .... Ihl\ l' long d(hcd .... lcc\ l ' S \\ith slit.... at the e1ho\\ for the 
arms; the docton I gO\\ I1S h.:1\ c \\idc I round opcn ... lcC,'\c .... I )oc:toral gO\\ n ... arc raced with panel ... of \ ch l't do\\ 11 the front 
and I hreL' bars of' 'eh L't across eaL h slce, e. 
The mortar hoard is the hcadpicn .. · 1110st nlh.' n \\orn at Amcrican unht'rsitie .... ror /"ormal occasions. It is 
appropriatcf; \\orn \\ ith the boanl flat on the top of' the hL'ad. Degrl'L' ('andidatL's \\ L'ar thL' tasse l f'alling rrolll the right 
gLlartcr of thL' board, \\ hifc graduates "ear the tassel on the lert. ThL' ta,s'" 11lJ\' he bla< k or the color or the s<holai-I;' fk ld 
of' the degreL' held, \\ ith the short gold tasst'l rl'senL'd I<,r those holding do(toral d('grel's. 
It is the hood \\ hich add ... l11eaning and dimcnsion to the acadcmic costume. Changed lillie ... inn.' meciie\'a l limcs, 
the hood i, \\orn 1;,IIing rrom till' shoulder, do\\n the back orthL' gO\\1l ill a displa; or,i,id color. The hood is edged in 
\l'hct \\ hich hy its color denote ... thl' academic discipline in \\ hich the \\can: r ...... degree \\.1" i.'J.rnl·d, and it j:-, lined in two 
colors of~ilk \\ hich represent the college or unh'crsit: I'rom \\ hieh the degree \\a .... l·arned. I knee, the \Vcstern Kentucky 
Lini, e"sit; hood contains onL' "hite (he' ron on a fkld of bright rL'd and is ,' dged \\ ith the appropriate discipline color. 
The f(,IIo\\ing is a partial list of ('olors acIOI)tL'd I" thL' AmL'rican Counci I on Education that represent the "arious 
academic diSCiplines: 
Agriculture ...................................... . .\ taii'l' 
.... Whitl' Arts, ll' ttl'rS and 11 uI11anitics .. 
Commercl', Accounting and Bu"inc'ss .. ... Drab 
Communications"., ... " ....................... ,>ihcr Gra\' 
Economic .... 
I:ducation ...... . ..... . .. . .... .. 
Enginccring 





... Bro\\ n 
Crim ... on 





Public Health ... 
Sciencc ....... . 
Social \\'ork .. 
Sociolog; 
Theolog, 
.. .......... Pink 
..... Apricot 
Dark Blue 
. Sage Green 
.. Peacock Blue 






Originally used as a weapon during the Middle Ages, a mace was carr ied to protect a rul er. Eventually this 
sceptor-like instrument became an emblem of authority and became popular for ceremonial purposes. Maces are 
now carried at the beginning of academic processions at many universities throughout the world , representing each 
institution's authority to confer degrees. 
Western Kentucky University's Mace contains several elements that are symbolic of Western's history. 
Hand-car ved from Kentucky cherry, the top portion of the Mace is a representation of the lantern on the dome of 
Cherry Hall and is a tribute to Western's founder, Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry. The University Seal contains the University's 
motto, and carved bands around the shaft include significant dates in the evolution of the institution . Gems embedded 
in the lower portion of the Mace represent the colors of the academ ic disciplines orrered by the University. The rou nd 
ball at the base is symbolic of Western's alumni around the globe. 
The Mace, carried by the University's most senior faculty member, was dedicated to the University on May 7, 
1998 during the Inaugural Week activities for President Gary A. Ransdell . It was designed by John Warren Oakes of the 
Department of Art and was crafted by Terry Leeper and Frank Pittman of the Department of Industrial Technology. 
The Seal 
The University Seal features our treasured motto "The pirit Makes the Master" and Western 's ideal defined by 
Dr. Henry Hardin Cher ry as "Life, More Life." Fi rst adopted by Dr. Cherry in 1911 , the ea l has evolved as the 
institution grew to university status. Western's President Emeritus, Dr. KellyThompson, gave leadership to design ing 
the present version of the Sea l, which was approved by President Paul Garrett and first used in 1948. It was altered in 
1966 to include the appropr iate wording when Western attained un iversity status. 
The University Medallion 
Medallions, as worn in higher education, represent the evolution of a practice arising in the Midd le Ages and 
the very early beginnings of universities in the Western World . The Medall ion identifies the wearer as the designated 
leader of the university. Representing both the authority and the responsibili ty of the person who wears it , the 
Meda ll ion is worn by the preSident of the university at form al academic occasions. The face of the sterling silver 
meda ll ion is a replica of the seal of the university. 
Gonfalons 
Another symbol used in commencement ceremonies is the academic banner, o r gonfalon. A gonfalon is a nag 
or banner that hangs from aero spiece or frame and originated in the medieva l states of Italy as an ensign of state or 
office. 
Gonfalons are used in the commencement ceremony to des ignate the university 's various colleges and 
academic units. The university seal is prominently displayed on each gonfalon, and the band of color at the top renects 
a color symboliC of each academic division of the Ll niver ity. The gonfalons were designed by Matt Tullis ofWK U's 
Department of Art for initial use during the Centennia l year. 
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History of WKU 
On .\\ard, 2\,1906 til<' "l'ntuck: GI'nlT.,I . .l,"l'lllhh apprO\,'d kgi,lalion to l"tahlbh t\\O h'alhl'r tr.,ining 
institution ... or IInnrmal ... chool ... ," in thi..' sl.ltv. \ locating cOl11mj....,iol1 ChO..,l' 130\\ ling Gn.TIl to hl' thl' "iilt..' of one, and tht· 
\\'l, ... tern Kl'lll11cky State ~orlll.11 ",thool \\J'" cfl'ated. 
The nl'\\ statl'-"'Pl'ortl'd sc hoo l look OIL'!' the hUilding and ,tudl'nt hod:' 01 Ihe prhatl'l: 0\\ ned )"utlll'1'Il 
"ormal \1 hool. Thl' ml nl'l' 01 til<' Soulhl'rn :'\orm,,1 vho"I, 1 lL-nr: 11 .,rdin CIll'rr:, had hl'l'n al till'l: il1l oh ed in till' 
campaign to l"tahlish H..'J('hl'r training ",chool, Jnd hlTanH.' \\'e .... tern 's fir",l prl',i<il'llt. CLl'" ... e .... hegan on JanllJr~ 21, 19()7. 
On lehruan +, 1911 till' school 1\100l'd to it, prl',,'nt ,ill' on "I he 11,11," appro~imatd: 12:; kl't aho,,' do\\ n 
to\\n Bo\\ling (jITt'n and r()rlllt.'rl~ th,,- "'Ih .. ' of rhl' Pil'J ... anl J. Potter Collt'gl'. (hlT thi..' next dI'Ca<il', thl' curriculum 
fOlu ... ed on teJcher training and certificatioll. ~ludl'nb n.'l'ciH,d prallilJI experience at thl'Training School, and a model 
one-room Rural ~cho()1 \\ a~ opened Oil C.ll1lpU~ in 192+. In 1922 thl' ... tatl' rl'llallll'd thl' in ... titution \Vl· ... tcrn Kl'ntutk~ 
Stall' ~ormal '-)chool and -kadll'r ... College and authori/cd it to grant four ~ car dl'grl'l'~. The nr~t ... uth dl'gn'l'~ \\ crl' 
a\larded in 191+. 
Thl' campu ... expanded in 1927, \\ hcn it nH·rgl·d \\ ith Ogdl'1l ColIl'gl', a priYJtl' young ml'n"" ... c hool located on 
thl' east siel,' 01 the Ilill. Wesll'rn's nan1\' \\ as ,hort,',wd to \\'l"tl'rn "l'ntuck< ~t,'tl' T,'o( her, Colleoe in 1910 and th" 
. b' 
1(,110\\ ing :l'ar the mast"r 01 arh (kgl'l'" \I ", lirst oIT,Tl,d, Prl',idl'nt Ch,'rr: dil,d in 1937 and \\ '" sUllel,ded b: Ill'. Paul 
Garretl. 
-\'" the Colk,gc .... , mi ... ..,ion hro.:ull'n4 . 'd, it... nam\.· \\a ...... hortl'llcd in 19+H to \\·l· ... tl'rn Kl'lltw.:k: ~tatL' College. 1)1'. 
(;arJ'l'lt died in 19:;:;, and "ell: Thol11l'''>I1Ill'(.1I1ll'\\'estl'l'n's third prl"idl'nl. 
LIndl'r Thomp~on, hoth thl' lurricuillm and thl' campu"I Undl'1'\\l'nt major rc..·organi/ation and l·xpan ... ion. In 
June 1963. \\'l'~ll'rn merged \\ith the..' Bo\\ ling Grecn Coll ege of C()I11I11('ITl', forlllcrly till' Bo\\ ling Gn.'cn 13l1 ... ine ...... 
L1ni'l'rsit:, Along \\ ith tlw Graduate ,,(hool, Ihl' B(m ling Grecn Colleg,' of COl11nll'rll' helal11e a " 'paratl' ,olkgl' \\ ithin 
We.,llTn's .structure, In 1965, Ihl' Board or Rl'gl'nh apprOled lhl' formation ollhn'l' mO'T colkge" till' I'ottl'r Co ll ege 
or I il>l'ral Ans, thl' College or 1 .dul al ion, and the Ogden College of Sl ienle and ' Il'( hnolog:, 
On June 16, 1966, \\'l'stITn "en tuck: Stall' Colll'gl' became \\htern ""ntulk:' L1ni'l'r,it:, Thl' L1nill'rsitl 's 
Colll'gl's are no\\: 
Bcn\ ling Gn'cn Communit; Colkgl' 
Collegc of fdul'ation and Bl'ha, ioral ~dl'nll' ''' 
Gordon I'ord ColIl'ge of Business 
()g<il'n College 01 Scil'ncl' and FngincL'ring 
Pottl'r ColIl'g" "f.\n, ,1I1d l etter, 
College or I il-.,Ilh and Ilurnan ''''1"1 ill" 
~inl'l' 1969, Dero G, I )(m Iling, John I), Millton, J)onald \\'. ;:" .. har io" "nil Alexander andThomJ' C. ,vkredilh 
hall' 'ITIl'd a, \\'''lI\ prl'sidl'nh. Our lU'TI'nl prl'sidl'nt, Gar: A. Ran,dell, \\a, e ll,(ted on ~epte111bl'r 12, 1997, t\ 
n'ntllr: or gro\\ th ha ... Illade \\'KLI ~1 n''''pl.'l"tl'd u .. 'ntl'r or learning '\ here (111~11ificd ... tllc!l.·nt... may recchc gencral and 
.... Iwciall/cd highcr education at thl' undergraduate and graduate Il'\l·! .... Toda;, thl.' unhl.'r ... il: proudl: "'en('s thl' (.'dllca~ 
tiona I nl'l'd~ 01 18,664 ... tucll'nt:-- Irom Kelltll< k:! +S other ... latl" and:; 3 foreign ("ountriL, ... . 
History of Graduate Studies 
In April 1931, the Board of Regents authorized the President, Dean, and Faculty of Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College to ofTer graduate work. A month later, the facu lty agreed that graduate work would begin in the summer 
of 193 1. With the approval of the or mal Executive Council, a predecessor of the Council of Postsecondary Education, 
Western 's curricular ofTerings were expanded to include graduate courses leading to the Master of Arts degree. According 
to President H.H. Cherry, "The need to ofTer graduate work was urgent. The demand for trained leadership in education, 
as well as in other professions, was increasing at ~n accelerated rate." 
In 1935, the master 's degree became a requirement for permanent certifi cation for teachers and school 
administrators. During the next two decades, options under the Master of Arts became more advanced and specialized 
to meet tate Department of Education requirements for teaching at difTerent leve ls, for broadening areas of certification , 
and for meeting rank and salary standards. 
In the ea rly 1960s, many changes 0 curred in Graduate tudies, including implementation of the second 
master's degree (Ma ter of Science in Engineering Physics), initiation of the graduate assistantship program, and the 
appointment of Dr. John D. Minton as the first graduate dean. With attainment of University status in 1966, academic 
departments responded with proposals for graduate programs, resul ting in master 's degree programs in most academic 
departments. The Specialist in Education was added to meet program requirements that extended beyond the masters. 
For many years, Western has participated in cooperative doctoral programs with the University of Kentucky and the 
University of Louisvi lle. The evolving mission of Western Kentucky University has opened the door of opportunity for 
ofTering doctoral programs. 
During the seventy-five year history of Graduate Studies, new programs have been developed, old programs 
have been revised or dropped in response to changing educational and societal needs. Today, ome fifty plus programs 
serve apprOXimately 2,700 graduate students from Kentucky, other states, and countries throughout the world . 
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2006 Graduate Student Awards 
Thl' Uni\lT ... it~ annll.llly rl'cogni/l's OUhlanding graduall' ... tu<il'lll contrihutions \\ ithin l'J,ch acacil'mit college. 
(jraciUJll' I'Jeult; in each program arca nominates "'lucil'l1ts for recognition <1 .... the outst:lIlding graduate ~tLldl'nt in lhl' 
:-,pl'l"inl program. Tho,,\.' ... tu<il'nh "n' thl'n con ... idl'rl'd for th .. ' outqanding gr.Hlu .HI' "tudcnt frolll the ;:l(:;'Hll'rnit college . 
Thc t<,llo\\illg students h,lIC hl'l'1l 'l''''("tcd hy cach 01 thl' colkg"s ror the' Outstandillg Graduate' Student award. 
Coll ege o f Educa ti o n and Be havioral Scie n ces , ..... . .... . .... Shawnbo d a Jo hnson 
Co llege o f Hea lth a nd Human Services ... ,.,.,., .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... . , . . , . . .... . Sonya Ho use 
Go rd on Ford Co llege o f Busi ness .. ... ,.,.,. , ...... , . .. .... .. .. . ,., ... . , .. . . Bradley Bo linger 
Ogden Co llege of Scie n ce a nd Eng ineer ing .... . .. .. ,., .. ,.,., .. . . ... ... ... .... . Va n Z hang 
PoUe ,' College o f Art s a nd Le lle rs ...... .. , . ... .. ... .. .. . , . .... . ..... A ma nela Fic key-Ficld 
John D. Minton Award 
fo r Outstanding Contributions 
t o Western Kentucky Unive r s ity 
The jClhn D .. I/In/ ( In (;,ddudlC S({Idem IlIl1rJ I~ 'r Olll\luntJlIlH (clnlnhwwm' to 1I~·~ It.'rn k·l'nc'HJ..~1 lInner.\ll) is an J\\ard 
that n .. ·(.'ogni/l· ... J graduatl' .... lu(k-nt for ()lIt~t.lndillg contrihlllion~ to th\.' academil disdplinL' \\ hi le pllr~uing a graduate 
dt:gn'l' at \\ 'estern Kl'ntulk~ Llllhersit~. The J\\Jrcl i ... designed to emhran.' the hro.H ler diml'n"lion~ of the graduate 
experiencl' illl iuding sharing kno\\ Il·dge through teJching, re~l'an hand (TeJti H .' acth it ie .... , and mel' t ing the needs of 
others through sen icc Jcth itiL· ~. I Ill' .1\\ "rd l"l'coglli/CS the gradUJll' "lludl'nt"" l·:\.h.· IlSioll Jlld application of di~ciplinc 
kno\\ll'dgl' \\ ithin .tJld hl'yond thl' lInhl'r ... il~. 
Dr. john D. ,\\inton, a nali,,' or Cadil, Kentuch, rl'cci'cd the Badwlor or :\rh degrce ill education and the 
,\\astl'r oi.\ns d"gn'c in histor~ rrom till' lInl\l""it~ or Kl'ntuck~. I Ie- earned his Ph.D. degree in histor~ rrom Vanderbilt 
Llnin·r ... ity. Ill' sl'ned .1 ... prillLip.ll orTrigg C()Ullt~ ' lligh School hd'ol"l' hecoming.1 r~H.ult~ ll1emix' r Jt \Vc ... tcrn in the 
Department of II istor~. Ill' \\., ... . lppoilltl'd J'" \ \ 'l· ... tl' l'll .... fir ... t graduate <il'Jn in 1961. Dr, ,\ tinton hCl'<lll1C'Vice Prl'siclent for 
""dll1ini~tr.lll\l' AI'I:,ir ... \\herl' he g.l\l' ... upl'ni ... ion to a hro.,d rangL' of L1nhvr ... it) rv:-.ponsihilitiL' .... On Janllar~ 8, 1979, 
Dr. john D. '\\inton "as appointed as thc !"irth president orWcstern Ke'nllllk: lIni'l' rsit~. Arter completion or that 
.,s:-.ignmellt, Dr. 1\\int0I1 returned lo hi ... l~lClIil) appoinlment in thl' I-li"ltor~ (kpJrtl11l'lltuntil his rctircment. Dr. Minton 
1M .... l''\l'lllplit'it.·d the Unhl·r .... it~ 's \.lllll' :-' , \ i."lion, and .... cn ice mission in hoth hi ... profe ....... iollal Jnd pcr~onJl l ife . The John D. 
1/1tl10/l (,rdduore Siudent . lmJrd is prL'~l'ntt'cI to "ltlHit-nls \\ho (iL-mOI1!-.tr.lll' tho"'l' idvJ I ~ and \JllIt..' ~, 
The 2007 john D .. \\iIl\OIl Graduate' Studcnt :\"'anl It,,· ()ulslandillg Contributions to Wl',tern goes to the 
follo\\ ing reCipll'llt. 
Jd fe ,'Y L. Osgood , J r. 
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Candidates for Degrees 
The following list of candidates for graduation was prepared before final grades were reported and inclusion 
herein does not constitute evidence of graduation. The listing of a name in this program should not be construed as an 
indication that the person wi ll in fact receive a degree from Western Kentucky Uni versity at this commencement. 
Conversely, the absence of a student 's name from this list does not necessari ly mean that the person will not be awarded 
a degree. The students whose names appear below made formal application for graduation by the date specifi ed in the 
Academic Calendar. 
College of Education and 
Behavioral Sciences 
Dr. Sam Evans, Dean 
Cooperative Doctoral Degree 
with University of Louisville 
Lo nnie E. McKinney,Jr. 
Ph.D. in Educational Administration 
Leitchfi eld 
Dissertion: Leadership, Curriculum, Instruction and Accountability Scores: Evidence ]rom 
Kentucky Scholastic Audits 
Dissertation Chair: Dr. Stephen K. Mi ller, Associate Professor, University of Lou isvi ll e 
Cha rles L. Pride 
Ph. D. in Educational Administration 
Bowling Green 
Dissertation: Group D!lJerences in PsycholoBical Development if Underaraduate Students 
Dissertation Chair: Dr. John Keedy, Professor, University of Louisville 
Aundrey Z. Ligon 




Master of Arts in Education 
Thomas W. Willia ms 








COUNSELING AND STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Tiffa ny B. Bo linger 
('olln";l'ling 
i'e111 hrok," 
Eli zabeth A. Brown 
Coun .... \.., ling 
0\\ l'n~b{),~o 
Cynthia L Manley 
COlln ... eling 
Bo\\ling l~n.· l' 1l 
Daniel K~ Rains 
Coul1!'ic ling 
0\\ l'n ... h()l~) 
Sarah E.Thomas-Dewildt 
Counseling 
Bo\\ iino Grct,.'n 
Erin L B~nton 
I-knlal I leallh Coun,eling 
C~lIH.· \\ ilk 
Sara h L. Jac kson 
,\klllal I kalth Coull,dillg 
I r,lllk lin 
J esse P. Waltz 
Me ll lal HCJlth Coun,eling 
I li/abel hlO\\ n 
To ni Addington 
Sehoo l Coun,eling 
Bea\l'r Dam 
Rita D. Danie l" 
"ehool Cou n,eling 
Bo\\ linu Gn.'\.' 11 




Seh(,ol Cou 'beling 
\\ 'hite Iiollse , ~l l'nnl' S"l' l' 
Sascha D. Hupmann 
School Coun'iciilll.! 
;'\J('\\ hurgh, Indiill1:1 
A IllrlI1dil Jc ronlc 
'-;choo\ Coull"l' li ng 
Owen,horo 
Katherine P. Kerrigan 
"'chool Counseling 
Bo\\ lino (~rl'l'n ~ 
Specialist in Education 
Ve rna H. Cliffo rd 
Coun"'l'ior l:tiucatiol1 
Gall.llill, Tl'ntll''''''l'l' 
Master of Arts 111 Education 
Abbie R. Lawalin 
\chool COl""e\ing 
"anla Clau" Indian" 
Shalee H. Mann 
"\choo\ Counseling 
I-ranklin 
Vero nica C. Mead o r 
"chool Coun..,ding 
~COll" ilk· 
Tif1:,Il\' L M e isel 
~·'I(. I H")ol Counsc ling 
Bo\\ linv (;rl'l' ll 
Slephani~ L Miller 
School COlln"'l'iing 
,· Ii/ahethtc)\\ n 
Rebecca J. Pa rri sh 
Sd,ool Coull:-.eling 





"',chool Coun:-.t.., ling 
Bo\\ Iina G ret'n 
Sandy E. 'Dixon 
;.;d ;ool Coull",ding 
I 1t'IlH' lllarY .... 
Olm'l"o1d ' 




Dawn M . Milbv 
School C()un",~'ling 
l iemenlal'\ 
I lopkinq ii i" 
Re becca J. Pinkham 
~eh()()1 COlll1,e\in!,! 
FlcnH'lltan .... 
1· li/ab"lht ;,\\ Il 




Sandra J. Fortune 
SdHlol COlIll,ding 
')l'con<ian .... 
"ant~l Cla~s, Illdian~l 
9 
Rebecca J .Tho mas 
~chool Counseling 
"'Il'lontian 
\\'inkr 11.1\ "n, I lorid,) 
Aaron S. Wilson 
\chool Counsl.'iin!!; 
\t'con<ian .... 
()\\ cn .... h(;ro 
TYle r D. Billman 
" ~ l udl'nt Afbirs in Il iglwr 
I duc,llion ' 
Bow lino Gn't..'n 
Ali c ia R.Bo ards 
Student Affairs in Iligher 
Educalion ' 
Cl'orO\..'tO\\ 11 
Travi s 6. Ha rdwic k 
Sludent Alfair, ill Ili!,!lll'r 
I-ducalion ' 
130\\ lina Grt..' l' ll 
Shawnboda D. Johnson 
'lU(ienl ;\Ihir, in I I i gill' I' 
l .dutJlion ' 
80\\ lin<1 G rl'l 'n 
Ke nneth B. Martin 
Sluck ll l .\lh ir, in I li gl1l'r 
Education ' 
Bo\\ iino Green E liz.1bet1~ B. Silliman 
StlHIt..'nt ;\ Ifair", ill Il igher 
I -ducation ... 
Bo\\ ling c..; rCt..'1l 
Deri c k B~ Strode 
'ludnll An:,irs in I ligl1l'r 
I"": ducation .... 
1l0\\ ling Green 
Emil\' H.\Villiams 
Sl~,denl ;\Ibir, ill Il igh,' r 
I::ducal ion 
130\\ lino Grt..'ell 
Sharon 0: Williams 
Sludenl :'Ilbir, in Il ight'r 
Educalion 
il",\ ling Gn"'n 
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 
Kelly A. ~iggs 
Elementary Education 
Columbia 
Shane D. Brown 
Elementary Education 
Owensboro 
Emily N. Cassady 
Elementary Ecrucation 
Brownsville 
Angela L. Cottrell 
flementary Education 
Ekron 
Lori M . Cundiff 
Elementary Education 
Greem'ille 
Kathryn L. Decke r 
Elementary Education 
Bowling Green 
Johnny D. Duncan 
Elementary Education 
Eli zabethtown 
Mische lle W. Falloway 
Elementary Education 
Owensboro 





Portland , Tennessee 
Laura A. Kees 
Elementary Education 
Bowli ng Green 
Heather L. Lasley 
Elementary Education 
Bowling Green 
Holly A. Milliner 
Elementary Education 
Leitchfield 
Master of Arts in Education 
Lindsey V. Molohon 
Elementary Education 
Bowling Green 
Whitney L. Moore 
Elementary Education 
Bowling Green 
Cliristi J. Morel 
Elementary Education 
Bowling Green 
Elle n D. Raifsnider 
Elementary Education 
Radcliff 
Kimberly L. Roac h 
Elementary Education 
Hardinsburg 
Allison J. Shepherd 
Elementary Education 
Glasgow 
Sara E. Smith 
Elementary Education 
Bowling Green 
Paula G. Strain 
Elementary Education 
Alvaton 
Mary L. Suggs 
Elementary Education 
Bowling Green 
Lori B. Tabor 
Elementary Education 
Scottsville 
Lindsay G. Thomas 
Elementary Education 
Russe ll vil le 
Stephanie M. Wheeld o n 
Elementary Ed ucation 
Bowling Green 
Christy S. Whitis 
Elementary Education 
Beaver Dam 
Rach e l L. Will 
Elementary Education 
Cecilia 
Christie L. Willis 
Elementary Education 
Clarkson 
Robert L. M cLellan 
Middle Grades Education 
Olmstead 
Brenda L. Neal 
Middle Grades Education 
Hartford 
Christy R. Stahl 
Middle Grades Education 
Bowling Green 






Ibbie K. Cecil 
Secondary Education 
Hodgenville 
Adam T. Dobbs 
Secondary Education 
Franklin 
Tonya R. Epley 
Secondary Education 
Greenville 
Tonda M. Mullins 
Secondary Education 
Hodgenvil le 
David B. Re liford 
Secondary Education 
Columbia 




LEADERSHIP AND RESEARCH 








Master of Arts in Education 

















Jason M. Fisch e r 
Instructiona l 
Leade r -Principa l 
Rockpo rt, Ind iana 
La ra A. Lim 
Instructi o nal 
Lead e r -Princ ipa l 
Bowling Green 
Jason D. Martin 
Instru cti onal 
Ll'ad er- Princ ipal 
l e ll Cit)" Indiana 
Joseph M. Mason 
Instru cti onal 
Leade r -Princ ipa l 
O wensboro 
Sa ra S. Ma tthe w s 
Instru cti onal 
Leade r-Pr incipal 
Gl asgo" , 
Amy L. Be ld 
Ps;-cho log;' 
Franklin , Tenn essee 
Lindy G. Cunningham 
Ps\-cho logy 
G; ll atin, T~nnessee 
Casey A. Dawson 
Psycho log \' 
W~bs tc r ~-
Melissa M. Abo 
Psycho loO'\' 
Bo'wling G reen 
Christine M. Ashburn 
P5\,cho loO' \' 
13o',,-ling G reen 
Sana F. Ayub 
Ps\' c!lO loO'y 
, b., 
Il amptoll , Viroinia 
Amy L. Baird I:-
Psyc ho logy 
130 " ling Green 
Emily K. Bloesch 
Psycho logy 
Bo',,'ling Green 
Tho mas J. Burke 
P s;' ch o l og~' 
Bowling Green 
Ki m be rly M . Mye rs 
Instructiona l 
Leader -Pr inCipa l 
"'hitcS\i ll e 
Na tha n E. Ph e lps 
Instructi o nal Leadl' r 
Princi pa l 
Gree n\'ill e 
Dani e lle D. Ra ndle 
Inst ruct io nal 
Lead e r - Princi pal 
Lo uiS\' ili e 
Ke nne th M. Raym e r 
In, tructi o nal 
Leade r -Principal 
S \\'C'C ci t! 11 
Betha ny G. Sande r s 
In~tructi o nal 
Leade r -Princ ipa l 
Bowling Green 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Specialist in Education 
Monle Ga nno n 
Pwcho log" 
O~\c n s bo~-'o 
John M. Lanlanna 
P'ycho log\' 
)'o ung5tO\\'I1 , O hi o 
Laure n B. Martin 
Psyc ho log" 
GI:ce ll\'ill~-
Master of Arts 
Christophe r G. Chandle r 
Ps;-c ho logy 
Scot\,,'ill c 
Lisa N. Gardne r 
Psyc ho loo \' 
• o. 
Bowling Green 
Diana E. Gieske 
Psyc ho log;' 
Bo wling Green 
Ange la B. Hillegass 
Ps \'cho log\' 
B(;\\,ling G reen 
Je nnife r D. Jonda 
Psyc hol og;' 
Yn ungstown , O hi o 
Scott M. Kell ey 
PS\-cho loo" 
Fr; nklo rctWest Vi rg inia 
Sa ra h A. Long 
Ps"cho loO'Y 
B,;,,' ling Green 
II 
Stefa n ic L. Skim e h o rn 
Instructiona l 
Leade r -Pri nc ipa l 
Ca lho un 
Jo n W. Tho mas 
Ins t ruct io nal 
Lcadcr -Princi l>a l 
G lendal e 
Erika D. Walke r 
In stru cti onal 
Lead e r- Princ ipal 
Lu uiS\' ili c 
Mark A. Wells 
Instru ctional 
Leader- Pri nci po I 
Rin enill c 
StoyeW.Yo ung 
Inst ru ct ional 
Leadc r -Pri ncipal 
Frankli n 
Alay na R. M c Dade 
P,,-cho lng \' 
13,;" ling G reen 
Ca rli e S, Wes t 
Psycho logy 
Salnt Loui;, Missouri 
Ross H . Love 
Psycho loO' \' 
B,;wli ng G reen 
Ilze Nix 
Psycho loo \' C I~ rkS\' ill~-, Tenn essee 
M eg a n M . Preston 
PS\'cho log" 
Ba"wling Green 
Ambe r L. Ric kard 
Psycho logy 
Bowling Green 
Audrey L. Roac h 
PSydlOlogy 
Bo w lin g Green 
Aaron P. Z ink 
PS;Tho logy 
Bo\\"lillg Green 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS 
Linda A. Amos 
Elemelltary Education · 
Reading 
Morgantown 
















Deborah Beele r 
Exceptional Education 
Caneyville 
Joseph R. Bryant 
Exceptionaf Education 
Owensboro 
Thomas J. Burns 
Exceptiona l Ed ucation 
Booneville 
Sarah E. Condiff 
Exceptional Education 
Bonnieville 
Bahiya F. Corley 
Exceptional Education 
Alexandria , Virginia 
Dedra K. Croslin 
Exceptional Education 
Russe ll vi ll e 
Darla K. Green 
Exceptiona l Education 
Bowling Green 
Erin M. Hardwic k 
Exceptional Education 
Hodgenvill e 
Karen E. Harlow 
Exceptional Ed ucation 
Glasgow 
Barbara K. Allen 
Library Media Education 
Leitchfield 
Lucinda R. Boone 
Library Media Education 
Owensbol"O 
Master of Arts in Education 
Natasha T. Hay 
Exceptional Education 
Bowling Green 
Sara J. Herzog 
Exceptiona l Ed ucation 
Florence 
Jeffrey W. Kessans 
Exceptiona l Education 
Hawesville 
Shawna L. Kinslow 
Exceptional Education 
Smith Grove 
Brian T. Lovell 
Exceptional Education 
Morganfield 
Judy M. Maste rson 
Exceptional Education 
Horse Cave 
ChadT. M cEwan 
Exceptional Education 
Russe ll vi ll e 
EI iza beth T. M ya tt 
Exceptional Education 
cottsvill e 
Tracy H. offsinger 
Exceptional Education 
Greenvill e 
Debra D. Parker 
Exceptional Education 
Alexandria 
ata lie K. Powers 
Exceptiona l Education 
Owensbol"O 
Jacque line J. Raymer 
Exceptiona l Education 
Dixon 
Oakley D. Riley 
Exceptional Education 
Jackson 
Daniel E. Risner 
Exceptional Education 
Buffalo 
Tana S. Roberts 
Exceptiona l Education 
Dawson prings 
Master of Science 
Sherlyn G. Bratche r 
Library Media Education 
Mor~antown 
Brandl S. Cantrell 
Library Media Education 
Greenfield , Tennessee 
12 
Rex R. Rush 
Exceptional Education 
Glasgow 
Leslie B. Shultz 
Exceptiona l Education 
Bowli ng Green 
Amy L. Sitzman 
Exceptional Education 
Boonville , Indiana 
Christopher J. Vernon 
Exceptional Education 
cottsville 







Kriste n M. Ca llahan 
InterdiSciplinary Early 
Chi ldhood Educa tion 
Bowling Green 




Lauren M. Daniels 
InterdiSciplinary Early 
Chi ldhood Education 
Bowling Green 
Amanda F. Ric h 
Interd iSci plinary Early 
Childhood Ed ucation 
Tompkinsville 
Krista L. Williams 
Interdisciplinary Early 
Chi ldhood Education 
Bowling Green 




Jane G. Hagan 
Library Media Education 
Tompkinsville 
Jennifer K. Henry 
Library Med ia Education 
Owensboro 
i 
Lee Ann Hurk, 
Lihr,ln \ \codi,; hllll'ation 
Bo\\ li';g (;1'4.:,:11 
Am\' L. Kin,low 
['ihran ,\\co(lIa ldli lalion 
<.; l.lsg(·)\\ 
Tamr;, R. Lakes 
I ihran ,\\codia hllllatio" 
~heph~'rdS\ iIIe 
Sue E. Langley 
I ihran j\\cdi.1 h lul'Jlinll 
GIe"d:,Ie 
Shannon R. Miller 
Lihran ,"\cdia Edulation 
Bo\\ li';g Gn'i.'11 
Hannah]' Oguen 
I ihran " leoia hllllatioll 
ilo\\ li;1O Greell 
P;,mela { Phipp, 
I ihran Media Idulation 
CoIlIll;"ia 
Connie M. Po<-hc 
Lli,ran ,\ \co,lIa L.dulJtioll 
louis,"i ll l' 
Man-Ellen B. Purcell 
[ihran ,\\co,lia hlm ,llioll 
;\ ichoi"" i I Ie 
Deonura A. Reiu 
I ihran ,"\cdia hluLllJ(lIl 
Ioui,;ille 
Wend\' B. Rogers 
I illl:ar\ ,\I1. c(Da biul"J.liol1 
,\lollnt ~tl'rling 
Melissa M. Rus~ell 
I ihr,ln Media Edul',llion 
l'otto,;tO\\ n, Tl'nn ....... sl'l' 
Kimberly D. Spark, 
I ihran \ledia Idlilation 
\ ,hlal;d 
Shel ia H. Swab 
Ilhran ,\ledia I,dll(,lllo" 
I'adllc:,h 
,\\arei<1 E. Thoma, 
I ihran \le,iI., I dll! ,1111'" 
\ 'al1cl'hurg 
Pillnel<1 M. TOI)pins 
I 1i"',ln ,\ho, ia I dlll,llioll 
Chil liloth", Ohio 
Conn ie V. Watts 
I ihran Ml'd ia I.dlll,lIioll 
I o,t <-'reck 
Jenni fer L. Wilcult 
[ihran ,\ledia rdU(alioll 
Ollll'll',ul 
An ita D. Witt 
Lihr,ln ,\il',lia I'du( alioll 
<.;I.1"' u(") \\ 
" 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
Dr. William Tallon, Dean 
Master of Business Administration 
Be<1te Bachmann 
BlI~i IH'S!,> A( llllini:-.lr<11iol1 
Bo" lino Green 
Brauley S. Bolinge r 
BU"ii nt'S'" .. \d min istr ..1ti()J1 
Bo\\ lin n Gn .. 't'11 
Joshuah C. Caskey 
Busines .... A<imini .... troltiol1 
Bo\\ I inu G ITen 
Chi<1-Ku:ng Chen 
Bu ... inl' ...... ;\dl1lini slr~lli()n 
I:' ipei ,'I:, i\\ an 
David G. Cherry 
Bu ... int· ...... :\dmi;li,lratio!1 
Ro\\ ling Grl'l'n 
Piyatiua C hokudommiln 
Bu ... int.'ss Adrninbtr .. Hioll 
Bangkok, Thailand 
Benjil~nin R. Clinard 
BU'iinl'ss Administration 
Gallatin, Tl'J)J>L'''l'l' 
Milrgaret A. Goodman 
13U .. dllC ...... Acimini-.tr.ltioll 
OII11,tl'ad 
Joanna L. Henurix 
Bu ... in ess A(lministralion 
l30'\ lino Grcl..' ll 
Todd A, Aills 
Bu ... int' ...... Acimini"'lratiol1 
B(l" lil1g Grl'l'n 
Jui Chich Hsu 
Bu ... inl''''''' :\(imini .... trali()11 
Taipl'i :I:,i \\an 
Da\'id E, Humphrey 
Bu"ines.., :\dl1lini"'lr~llio ll 
Calhoun 
Melissa S. Jones 
BusinL'ss AdlllinblrJlion 
Bc)\\ lilw Gn.'t.'11 
Chilyane: Kangwanpr<1sert 
Businl''';' Administration 
Bangkok , Tha il and 
Hilml;;n Kurtkal 
Bu"iIH .. 'S-, Admini"'lraliol1 
I'lanhlll, Turkl" 
Hsin 1.0 . 




Bu ... ine, ... Admini"'l!"a! ion 
~I:lipl'i. ~ I:li \\ '311 
Yu-F;ong Lu 
Bu ... inl'''''' Administration 
\\ 'ullsha ll, rl:1 i,\ an 
Brooke L. Palmer 
Bu:-.ine ...... Adlllini:-.tratioll 
Ao\\ ling Green 
Mitz\' S. Pavne 
BlI~in(' ... s .~dmini ... trJtioll 
G la,g()\\ 
Andreas Ploumis 
Bu ... inl' ...... Admini ... lralion 
,\thl'I1', Unitl'd Kingdom 
R<1IHlall K. Stat hers ' 
Bu",illl.'SS .-\<Iministration 
Bo\\ linn Green 
Peter\V. Ste iner 
Bu",incs!'t :\dmini !'t tratioll 




Steven J . Tua 
Business Administration 
Bowling Green 
Julian W. Tyler 
Business Administration 
Alvaton 
Natha n P. Bo lton 
Admin istrative Dynamics 
Bowling Green 
Carlos A. Castro 
Administrative Dynamics 
Bogota, Columbia 
Wan Hsin Che n 
Administrative Dynamics 
Youngkang City,Taiwan 
Joshua D. Hayes 
Administrative Dynamics 
Bowling Green 




Dr. Richard G. Bowker, Inter im Dean 
Master of Ar ts 
Yen-Bo Liao 
Admi nistrative Dynamics 
Taipei, Taiwan 






Natasha S. Rea 
Administrative Dynamic 
Evansville, Indiana 
Justin T. We lsh 
Business Administration 
Bowling Green 





Tai pei, "Ia i wan 
Jenny J . Osorio 
Interdi sciplinary 
Administration 
San Pedro Sulo, Honduras 
College of Health and 
Human Services 
Dr. Jo hn Bo naguro, Dean 
COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
Ashleigh R. Bowling 
Communication Disorders 
Shelbiana 
Amanda P. Lambert 
Communication Disorders 
Henagar, Alabama 
M aster of Scien ce 




Karen J. Nix 
Communication Disorders 




G I"l't.' 11 slHl ra 
". 
Mclissa D. Burkcll 
Nur"ing 
Ilil ham~ ' lenneS'cl' 
Lupc S. Contreras 
;\'ur ... ing 
Owcn ... boro 
Rac guel H. Earlcs 
r\ur"oing 
Clark,,~n 
Dcmara A. Goodrich 
~ursing 
Bo\\ linu Gn.:l'll 
". 
Angela K. Harlan 
Nursing 
' li lllll'kinS\ ilk 
Staccv B. Hiser , 
Nursing 
Glasgo~, 
Master of Science in Nursing 
Ton?' L. Hogan 
:"oJ ursing 
(;I~1'ig()~\ 
Sonya 'i.. Housc 
Nursing 
BOil lin~ Grecn 
Alison K ~ Lanius 
;\'ursing 
'-,pringf)c ld , Tennl'''''''l'l' 




:'\ur ... in u 
0\\ L'llshoro 
Kimberly A. Owe", 
:\' ur!'ling 
BOil ling Gree n 
Vanessa A. Price 
:"Jur ... ing 
Il artiord 
Lisa K. Proffill 
;\ ur",illg 
BOil ling Grven 
Laura Tra'bue Recd 
~lIr ... in (l 
" Park Cit, 
Bcverly 0 '. Rowland 
:'\ur-.;ing 
Columl)ia 
Terri J. Sharp 
~ur ... ing 
I li/.lb,:thu)\\ n 
Kcllv J. Steward 
;\"'ur"inH 
BOil lin~ Gn'l'n 
Lisa M. V~ught 
'\ur ... in o 
" C.llhoun 
Amanda K. Webb 
;\"ur"lII1U 
\ I pine : rl'1lIlt' ...... l ' l · 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION 
NicholasT, Bacon 
PI"sical I:ducation 
Bo;, lin g Green 
Timothy A. Butlcr 
PI",i ca l L:ducation 
Lcitchlleld 
Jere my Childress 
PI"si ca l Education 
GI;:-;go\\ 
Ming-Ming Chin 
Ph, sical I:ciucation 
-r:1il1l'j ,T"i \, an 
Ashlcy D. Geralds 
1'11\ sica I Educat ion 
TO;l1pkins, il k 
Leslic M. Girdlcv 
Ph,sica l I:duca~ion 
lla;'dstOIl n 
Lance L. Hamilton 
Ph,'sical Education 
G I;sgoll 





B,,;, ling Grcl'n 
Master of Science 
Grant M. Landrum 
I'h, ,' ical h lucation 
GI;,,1!.o\\ 
Jason G. Lemily 
Ph, ... ical l:clUCJlioll 
GI; ... go\\ 
Micha ~ 1 W. McClintic 
1'11\ ,ieal hlucation 
Br;)\\ n" ilk 
Thomas P. Muse 
Ph, ,ical Education 
G ';..,HO\\ 
Julic P.~N uckols 
PI" s ica l Education 
l () ;l1l'kin" illl' 
Kylc W. Picrcc 
, 1'11\ sical I: ducati()n 
:-"1,;1111110th Cal e 
Trinity J. Edwards 
RelTl'ation & "porh 
Ad III i n i ... t ration 
Ile)\\ ling Grel'n 
Kurt T. F;-yberger 
Rc'cr,'otion & 'iports 
Administration 
Be)\\ lino Grcl'n 
" 
1 ; 
Elizaheth J. Gardnc.· 
Rl'lrc . .'~lli()n & ~port ... 
Ad III i n i ... trJ lion 
Il()\lling Grel'n 
Christina B. Harmon 
RClI'l'ation & Sports 
0\ ( 1m i n i..,t ration 
BOil ling Grl'l'n 
Larr,' M.' Lcmmon 
R:creation & ~po rts 
:\(1111 inist rali()11 
Columbia 
Craig A . . "'lorehc.1d 
R l'1.. n :atioll & ~P()rt ... 
A. (imini ... tral l()11 
Bo\\ iino Gn'L'll 
RickyW.Rayml'r 
Recreation & Sports 
Administration 
Dh:on 
Adam J. Ridcr 
Ht.'crcJtion & ~P()rt ... 
-\(1111 i n i'il ra 1 it)1l 
B(n, lin n Gn.' t'n 
". 
PUBLIC HEALTH 
Master of Health Administration 
Andrea D. Bagwell 
Hea lthcare Aaministration 
Cottontown, Tennessee 
Amanda J. Barke r 
Hea lthcare Administration 
Bowling Green 
Swapna S. Jamode 
Hea lthcare Administration 





Public Hea lth 
Nasapur, India 
Smit S. Chauhan 
Public Health 
Ahmedabad, India 
Amy C. Coleman 
Public Hea lth 
Bowling Green 
Candace M . Collins 
Public Hea lth 
Bowling Green 






Chaman Deep Kaur 
Public Health 




Neysa R. Baker 
Social Work 
Camden , Tennessee 




o ial Work 




Priyanka A. Pate l 
Hea lthcare Administration 
Maharashtra, India 
Master of Public Health 
Jamar R. Lewis 
Pub lic Health 
Hendersonvi ll e , orth 
Carolina 
Syam Prasad Mallampalli 
Publi Hea lth 
Hyderabad , India 
Shaden Melky 








Ebele C. Odonwodo 
Pub lic Health 
Enugu , igeri a 




Master of Social Work 
Kita R. Clement 
ocial Work 
Bowling Green 
Matthew B. Davis 
Social Work 
Bowling Green 




Julie A. Pride 
Healthcare Administration 
Bowling Green 
Rebecca M. Wooley 
Healthca re Administration 
Bowling Green 
Jay B. Patel 
Public Health 
Ahmedabad, India 
Manish L. Patel 
Public Health 
Ahmedabad , India 
Lavanya R. Petc he tti 
Public Health 
H yderabad, India 
Sahebi A. Saiyed 
Public Hea rth 
Ahmedabad , India 
Venkata S. Sanku Lakshmi 
Pub li c Hea lth 
H yderabad, India 
Dinesh Sharma 
Public Health 
ew Delhi , Ind ia 
Crystal L. Stafford 
Pub li c Health 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Margaret . Drive r 
Socia l Work 
Crofton 
LeAnne R. Garland 
Socia l Work 
Paducah 
Amy A. Gray 
Social Work 
Bowling Green 
Heather 1:. Hazelwood 
"Ol ial \\"ork 
110\\ IlIlg Gn'l'n 
Kimberl)': J. Hedges-I'ord 
~Ol ial \\"ork 
Ilopkin"ilk 
Jason H. Herring 
"ocial \ Vork 
I ranklin 
Lindsey E.Jo n es 
Social Work 
Paducah 
Tam il1\' C. Lamb 
"oei:,1 \\·')I·k 
Hate! 
Dana D. Matlock 
\o,ial \ \'ork 
Cadil 
Sandra S. McCla in 
~ocial Work 
Cecilia 
A li sa B. Meacham 
~()cial \\'ork 
I lopkin" ilk 
Er in L. Pe ntecos t 
~oc i ,,1 \ Vork 
Bo\\ ling Grl'l'n 





110\\ Jing G rl'l'n 
Misty M,\Vade 
"'o~ial \ \ 'ork 
RU"l' lI "pring' 
Ursula M, We,tmorelancl 
)<Kial Work 
Centeno\\ n 




Tornpkin" ill e 
Chr istopher S. DeWildt 
Biolog\ 
Bo\\ I~~g Grl'l'n 
Brian E. Lewis 
Biolo!!, 
"oulh'-- f>aris, j\\aine 
Dr. Blaine Ferrell, Dean 
AGRICULTURE 
Master of Science 
Ashle" E. Monfort 
A!!riculturl' 
11;\\ ling Green 
BIOLOGY 
Master of Science 




Philip J, Price 
Agriculture 
G~-l't' n ... hurg 
J es us Orozco Arau jo 
Bioloo\ l3ucal~'manga, Columhia 






Va lli Bhattar 
Computer Science 
H yderabad, India 
Venkata Sandee p R. 
Chekuri 
Computer Science 
Bowling Gr en 
Srika ra n . Dantala 
Venkata 
Computer Science 
H yderabad, India 






Andrah Pradesh, India 
Siva Kumar Katragadda 
omputer cience 
Hyderabad, India 
Vishwajith S. Lalkota 
Computer Science 
Hyderabad, India 
Ja mes P. Chaney 
Geoscience 
Knoxvi ll e, Tennessee 




Master of Science 
Yan Zhang 
hemistry 
Tian J in, China 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 







Ramya K. Maganti 
Computer Science 




Sri Ka nth R. Mungi 
Computer Science 









Hyderabad , India 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
Master of Science 
Juan S. Herrera Escobar 
Geoscience 
Antioquia, Columbia 
Jonatha n G. Kesle r 
Geoscience 
Las Cruces, ew Mexico 
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Sathish K. Pasupunuri 
Computer Science 















Sri Deepthi Tanigundala 
Computer cience 
H yderabad , I nd ia 
Venkata S. Vanapalli 
Computer Science 
Visakhapatnan, India 
Johanna L. Kovarik 
Geoscience 
Thorne Bay, Alaska 
Ashley E. Litte ll 
Geoscience 
Louisvi ll e 
Eli zabcth L. Hayn cs 
j\ 1J themat ie, 
B()\\ ling Grcen 




Master of Sc ien ce 
J e nnifc r L. M o rga n 
Matlwmatic, 
Gn.' l'llsberO' 
Ho angT. Ng~yen 
l\lat1li..'ma t ic:-. 
T inh Thanh Iloa, Victnam 
Mic ha el D. Russcll 
fVlathclll a tic!'! 
110\\ ling Green 
J a m cs C. Skees 
Mathematics 
130\\ ling Grce n 
Potter College of Arts 
and Letters 
Kenna B. Bro phcy 
Communication 
rvtaml1loth Ca\ t' 
Julic A. Childrcss 
Communication 
Bowling G reen 
Jc nnifc r A. Corum 
Corn m unicati()11 
Il()\\ ling Green 
Ad a m J. Goglia 
C 0111 III Ull iCJ t ion 
1l0\\ ling Green 
Way n e E. Arno ld 
( ngli,h 
l3o~, ling Green 
Marga ret L. Brown 
I:ngli,h 
Bo~, ling Green 
Morgcn D. La mson 
[- noli,h 
1 · It~ahethtc'" n 
Crysta l D. Norto n 
I' ngli,h 
l3o~, lino Grcen 
b 
Dr. David Lee, Dean 
COMMUNICATION 
Master of Arts 
Eric C. Lo gan 
Communication 
Bo\\ linu Greell b 
Rita R. M e r cdith 
Communication 
B,)\, li ng Green 
Al e ia S. rtambcrt 
c.' ()11111l11 11 i('a 1 i() I) 
Bo\\ ling Grcen 
Bcnson T: Scxto n 
C 0111 III U 11 i CJ t ion 
Columhia 
ENGLISH 
Master of Arts 
Alliso n F. Nusscr 
tngli,h 
Ilo~, ling Grccn 
Lcs lic C. Pa rri sh 
l-n!!li,h 
Bo~, lin!! Grccn 
Kr istina ~ . Ricc 
I:ngli,h 
Bo~, ling Grecn 
Richard J. Simpson 
l, n"li,h Gr~' cl S\\ itch 
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Ste phc n S. Sisco 
C ollll11unicJtion 
B(l'\ lino Grccn 
J a tha n Sh"arkey 
COllllllll n iCJ t i()11 
Madi"Jil\ ille 
Chia- Hui Wang 
COl11mun ical ion 
Pingtung City,Taiwan 
Ange la B. Sloan 
Ingli,h 
A II~an" 
Susa n K·. Swanson 
Engli,h 
Il()~, ling Grccn 
Roscmarie Wurth-G ri ce 
!cngli'h 
B,,,, lina Grccn 
b 
FOLK STUDIES AND ANTHROPOLOGY 
Matthew A. Cook 
Fo lk Studies 
Bo wling Green 
Amanda J. Crump 
Fo lk tudies 
Bowling Green 
Amanda L. Fickey-Fie lds 
Fo lk Studi es 
Bo wling Green 
Jonathan D. Chilcote 
Histo ry 
Bowling Green 
Jessica M. Boss 
Music Educati on 
Bo wling Green 
Master of Arts 
Michael S. Kinsella 
Fo lk Studies 
Bo wling G reen 
Mary F. Koegel 
Fo lk tudies 
Bo wling Green 
Jonathan E. Philpot 
Fo lk Studies 
Frankfo rt 
HISTORY 
Master of Arts 
William G. Lewis 
History 
Elizabe thto wn 
MUSIC 
Master of Arts in Education 
Heather N. Helm 
Music Education 
Eli zabethto wn 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Master of Public Administration 
Angela M. Brown 
f5"ubli c Admini strati on 
Bo wling Green 
Russell A. Buckhalt 
Public Admini strati on 
Eli zabe thto wn 
Joni M. Furlong 
Socio logy 
Bowling Green 
Rifat S. Erdemli 
Public Administration 
Bo wling Green 
Martina S. Loy 
Public Administration 
Russe ll Springs 
SOCIOLOGY 
Master of Arts 
Matthew D. Moore 
SOCiology 
Bo wling Green 
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George K. Ross 
Fo lic Studies 
Bo wling Green 
Tom M. Waggen e r 
Fo lk Studies 
Bowling Green 
e il F. Varble 
Histo ry 
Bowling Green 
Billy R. Rich 




Louisv ill e 
H eather Plowman 
Publ ic Administratio n 
Scottsville 
Amanda J. Schrock 
Socio logy 
Na hvill e, Tenn es ee 
Graduate Commencement Staff 
University Commencement Committee 
[-rdda l ggil'lon, Ch,lir Rid,ard Bo\\ klT J'-'.1I11H' JOhll'OIl 1(>11) Rik\ 
l uLin<i.1 i\ndl'rson Barb"ra Burch Rilhard C. .\Idler Jim \"" 1', 
I I()\\ ard Rail,,\ Craig Coh.lnl' ,\I.1r1,',' n ,\ Iurl'h; Don"ld ,milh 
Ch\'nl Il''lklc\ Boh I d\\ ani, ,\ lark I'm\\,11 Jl·nnikr i(lug,1'-
Rohin BOlT/on ;\il illi Groom lind" l'ul."I1\' lIi Jl'lf )oung!o\l' 
Production Committee 
'arah K""I,'r, Chair 
J lith B\l'd 
irl'id'l I 'uull'ton 
= 
,\\arkl'n ,\fLlI'ph; 
I i,a \lurl'l' lI 
Rhl'~lll1hl P]l' IlHlIh 
Jud; B; I'd, Ch"ir 
JOlt\' Cook,' 




Prog."am Booklet Committee 
Br,1I1di !-tn\ ler 
Cl1\'t'\ I Il ill, 
I)ana Jon", 
Tom j\ k~H. 11,1111 
,\Iark,," ~ l urpl1\ 
.\ br ... h.l \ \ '.1go!lvr 
Ch\'t'\ I \\ 'hilll\'ld 
Bearers of College Gonfalons 
Dean John BOI1Jguro 
))1..' .111 Sam ~- \ an ... 
I)\,an Blain" F\'rrl'll 
Inlerim Ikan Ri( h"rd Ro\\ h ' r 
Dc'an I)a\ id Ie" 
Dean \\'illiam 1 ~,lIon 
Carol \ n I I lInl 
J\'an John,on 
I i ... ~l I DUg 
Colleg!.' or IIcJlth .lilt! Ituman "\1..' 1"\ iu." 
Collt..'gl· of L-duc.lliol1 ~11H1 Rl· h~1\ ior.ll ""l il'nl'e ... 
Ogdl'l1 Collcge of '\cil'Ill'l' Jlld Lngim'lTing 
(;radu,ll\' \ludi," ,111.1 R,'''',)r< h 
Potter Coltcg'" of \rt ... ~11H1 l .... ttl· r ... 
Gordon hu'd ('olletlc oj Bu ... illc ....... 
" 
Marshals 
I i ... J .\\.1 ...... l · \ I allra Ri ch , 
\Ii,.", Pin I" L\ nne "'\\ l ' ll11()11 
P,ll Rl'\ nold, r\a \\ 'hllll" 
ROTC Color Guard 
Cadd John :--1orri, 
Cadl'l Cn ,lal Morri"lIl 
Cadl'l Micha,'1 R.bl11u"on 
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C,HktT\ 1,,1' Reid 




Tor ie Cockriel 
























Sigma Chi Fraternity 
The Star-Spangled Banner 
Oh Say! can you sec, hy the cla\\ n's early light 
rranlis V olt KCI , 1<) 31 
arr. John ~IJII(>r<1 ~nlllh 
What so proudly \\ e hailed at the t \\ ilight', last gleaming 
Whose hroad stripes and hright stars, thro' the perilous fight 
O 'er the ramlJarts \\e watch'cI were so oallantl-' strcaming b ~ <..,; 
And the rocket'!, red glare, the homhs hursting in air 
Gan' IJroor thro' the night that our !lao \\as still there 
L b 
Oh, ,ay, docs that Star spangled Banner yet ",al'e 
0' er the land or the rree and the home or the hral'e 
My Old Kentucky Home 
The sun shines bright in the o ld Kentucky home 
'Tis summer the people arc gay 
The corntop's ripe and the meado\\ 's in the hlool11 
\Vhile the birds make music all the day 
The) (lung li)lks ro ll on the little cahin 1100r 
All melT), and happ) and hright 
B\,'n 111' hard times come a knocking at the door 
" • L 
Then 111} o ld Kentucky home, good night 
V\'eep no 1110re 111)' lady, 0 \\"CCP no more toda) 
\Ve \\ ill sing one SOIW ror thc old Kentucky home 
... ~ ~ 
For the old Kentuckl" home rar a\\"ay 
. . 
13 
~lephl'n C. Fmler, 18) 3 
arr, John Marlin , 2002 
D 1"10 
College Heights 
Voice ~ b ¢H I J ~J £l I J J U 
Col - lege Heights on hill - top fair with 
Col - lege Heights with liv - ing soul and 
Col - lege Heights thy no - ble life shall 
I iJ? 
beau - ty 
pur - pose 
cler our 
Mary F. Bradley. 1930 
arr. John Mart in. 2002 
rn r -EN 
all thine own. 
strong and 




J aJ :0 I n F Fir r F J I r II J I,a 
-------Col - lege He igh ts. love - .ly jew - el f.ar more rar~ than 
serv - Jee ev - er IS thY, I!.o~ . thy 
teac h - mg us through joy an<l SIn e 16 ~c- es an - y throne. ;Pfr - II ev - er new. 6ve hu -man - I - !y. 
10 
41I,_J r I r J I J. , I J J 4 I? r I F J I ----..-' 
We hail Thee:-------_ We shall nev er fa il Thee. 
I. 
'~bl' J. , I i]J rfJ?f ~r I F F I J J 
fait - er nev er. live fo r ev er 
------r I r I V I F 
Hail' Hall
' 
Hail! 
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